Mitochondrial respiratory chain of Tetrahymena pyriformis: the properties of submitochondrial particles and the soluble b and c type pigments.
Submitochondrial particles isolated from Tetrahymena pyriformis contain essentially the same redox carriers as those present in parental mitochondria: at pH 7.2 and 22 degree C there are two b-type pigments with half-reduction potentials of --0.04 and --0.17 V, a c-type cytochrome with a half reduction potential of 0.215 V, and a two-component cytochrome a2 with Em7.2 of 0.245 and 0.345 V. EPR spectra of the aerobic submitochondrial particles in the absence of substrate show the presence of low spine ferric hemes with g values at 3.4 and 3.0, a high spin ferric heme with g =6, and a g=2.0 signal characteristic of oxidized copper. In the reduced submitochondrial particles signals of various iron-sulfur centers are observed. Cytochrome c553 is lost from mitochondria during preparation of the submitochondrial particles. The partially purified cytochrome c553 is a negatively charged protein at neutral pH with an Em7.2 of 0.25 V which binds to the cytochrome c-depleted Tetrahymena mitochondria in the amount of 0.5 nmol/mg protein with KD of 0.8.10(-6) M. Reduced cytochrome c553 serves as an efficient substrate in the reaction with its own oxidase. The EPR spectrum of the partially purified cytochrome c553 shows the presence of a low spin ferric heme with the dominant resonance signal at g=3.28. A pigment with an alpha absorption maximum at 560 nm can be solubilized from the Tetrahymena cells with butanol. This pigments has a molecular weight of approx. 18 000, and Em7.2 of--0.17 V and exhibits a high spin ferric heme signal at g=6.